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Ijbi-efkk(rrn\l Stop to Di:rlmno..''Hard
tbatSve who have always been such good
friends, should have to fight! Come, now, ii

r you iriil fire at uty second, I will fire at yours."
^Saida beg-bug to a mosquito. whom he chanced.to meet. "How is it you extract so much
more of life's current that) myself, when I can

bite its Severely as vou? How can you explain
'/'or parltrulstrs see small bills," quoted the

inusqnito with dsgnity.
** t *' v' -.

])o>l^in^fhe Commissioners..We have heard
the following good anecdote, which shows how
Commissioners may be dodged while the Small
Pox Ord malices exish
A gentleman left Charlotte in the stage for

Camden, S. C. Late in the afternoon, just beforetiiey reached Lancasterville, the hall-way
(rrnmid miiiI \> lu»re thorn is :i halt thro' the niifllt
M.; the gentleman, got out and wont around
the nut-skirls of the town and n;ct the Camdenstage coming up. lie jumped in, and lot*
ting the driver into the secret, got all flu- Camdennews fro.i) iiim. When they readied Laneastervillflie |>ut up at the Hotel as from Cam.
den', and course could tell all about the late

W' news of that town.

lite citizens of Lancastervillc were surprised
to see M. take the stagt? back for Camden the
next morning, and wondered what could have
heen his object for so brief a period among
them as he said nothing about his business or

pleasure while there. The last man in the
village that saw him, says that as .M. was disnppeaiing,he had a thumb to his nose and his
fingers extended in a quzzical manner.

.W.M.Bim.B.B....

HK5HLY IMPORTANT:
fro* th>: bkitisu provixck of xkw-bkc.nvwick.

From the St. Johns Oh-orvcr. Oct. 17. J8H.
As at t <is season of ihe year and thtomthout the winter

month*, eontrhs »nd colds are the most prevnlent «f all the
various ills that flush is heir to. we would advise such of
our readers and others who inav he thus afflicted, to avail
themselves ofthat excellent medicine, "Wistar's Balsam «»f
Wild Cherry," which, judging from our own cvjicrience.
and that of others, we consider ns being one of the safest
and raost effectual remedies that hn« ever been concocted
for toe above complaints, nnd which meets wiiJi cordiul
approval of innny of the best physicians. And as delays
Weda/tgerotis. and coughs and colds frequently terminate
ia consumption, this efficacious and agreeable remedy
should at once be resorted to. Mr. S. f,. Tilley is the
agent in this city, who can enumerate many instnnces in
wiiinit jjie mostpleasing results have followed from lite use

of-tV istar's Balsam."
From the Evening Mirror. New York, March 30.1819.
WlsTAR'S J1A1,8AM..We regard the the Wild

Cherry tree arbne of nature's own physicians, a sort of
good Samaritan of the forest; for its "medical gum" has
relieved the sufferings nnd saved the lives of tliou-ands.
Thcftalsnm prepared hv Dr. Wistar is a pure and perfectly
reliable preparation of the real < hcrrv essence, and it is a

rctneav eyjio ntcans "1m.iI to take." We speak confidentlyatjtf strongly in its praise, froin having Witnessed its renpywlng'inflaeneein consumptive ra w, when all other
prrecripiiotts had proved of no effect.
..None genuineunletc signed I. BI'TTS on the wrapper,

for sale to Camden at .McKAIMS' Urng Store. Wholesule
Inr P. JL COIlliM & Co , Charleston, S. C..anU hv Druggist*eencrrally throughout the Stale.

fi IMPORTANT TO CONSI MPTIVKS.
In looking over the pamphlet issued bytlic ocoprintors of

Dr. Rogers's Syrup'of Liverwort and Tar. we have been
forcibly struck t\ith the liiah public and private character
of those who vouch for its efficacy. Among thetn we noticethe immc of our old acquaintance nnd quondam j
friend, Hon. Judge W. Burke. We also see the names oj
W. J. Riclutrds, Rev. II Wiseman and l)r. Hiram Cox.

^ late Professor in the Cincinnati .Medical College. aiuknuinv
.ether* of lilif rljarnchfr nijJ standing. If men are

wilfiiijri over their own fianntures. to testify thus s'roiiely
in its favor, it must lie the most reninfknhie medicine ol
,t image, aiiii we advise all our invalid readers to try ii
forthwith. »
For suit; at McKninV DrupS'ore. Cant leu S. C.
Sep Advertisement in another column.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT*
per yd. 11 to in laird, lh S to 10

Bam Hope lh to 12 l-ead, ih 6 to 7
Bacon, fb 9 to 121 Molasses, pall 31 to lo
Butter, lb IK to 20 .Mitckare!, hbl K to 1U
B/nn<jy, gall 28 to3.0 ; Nails, lb -11 to 6
BeeMvS*, lb IS to 22 Outs. Iiusliel 0.0
Beef, . lb 4 t» 5 il'eas, bushel M/

Cheiajft, lb 12 1-0 1 i'oluioes. sweet, bu 3"
(ottnn, lb 8 toll 1 Irish bu 11
4'urn, bushel $1 to 1UG Uye, btcliel 95 to 1
Flour, . hbl Gi to T Uiee. bushel 3 to I
Fodder, cut l.OO.Siiifar, lb 7 to 10
IJijjieii. dry lb 8 to 9 (Salt, sac I;11
.Iron, lb 5 to Gi stmt. baa 13
i-imc. bbl 2 to 2»jTobacc», lb 10 to 50
licather, sole, lb 17 to21 Wheat. bnsb 1

7tST UECFIVKM,
. AhupplyofJ. Duratnl Co't-.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTERS.
Warranted a certain cure tor Dyspepsia, Weakness ol

ibe Stomach and Want of Appetite, Weakness of the
("best, and " Fever and Ague." It is also a pleasant
Beverage, in its pure state, and tuay be drank with r*\ ine
fit spirits without at all inquiring its medicinal qualities.
-Hay be had by the case or single bottle, of

S. BK.V-ON, Faintly (iroeer.
ft J. UAitRlS, DeKulo Street.

W. C". MUOUC, family Grocer'
Camden, Sept. 2-1* 77swGoi
* SONS OP TSISPPEiUTOS.

Walerce Division .\o. 9.
The regular meeting of this D.vsion will be lie!

on Thursday evening, an Odd Fellow's Hall at 7
o'clock liy order of the VV. 1*.

I), tt. KENNEDV, U.S.

Bounty Land to Soldiers.
Cy a lato act of*Cotigress, Buumy I and is

granted to the Officers and Soldiers ot the war ot
1812* and of the various Indian wars since 179U.
In case of the death of the Soldier, to their widow*and minor chidren.
The undersigned being permanently located at

.the city of Washington, and posse.-sing a thoroughand fauiili.r acquaintance with the requiremontsof the Government Officers, is prepared to
attend to procuring lluunty Land Wairiiits uillu
out jeopardy or delay, and at out little expense to
.claimants.

Land J/Varrants located on the hast Western
L*nde; a*d the Land sold, if desired, on the most
Advantageous terms.

Claims for Invalid, Revolutionary and NavyPensions, Back pay, Lost llorses, and every other
^jescripuon 01 cimms «igauisi niu vicneiai Uovcru.
jneiit adjusted with promptness and despatch.

I'erRons desiring information of friends who arc
,or have been in the Army or Navy, will forward
loh m all the particulars known ol their service,
together with a fee of one "collar, and their en<quirieswill be replied to by return mail.

' Address, (post paid,)
CM AS. C. TUCKER,

Washington City, J). C.
¥ *"""

HAVING formed ,> Copartnership with Mr.
Tucker for the . .Jlection of claims, I shall

lie happy to attend to my business commuted to
our care. It is l«> L.- remembered that A Hill
passed Congress last week, making claims assign.able.and consequently worth more, it is also
well to remember, that all who have claims, had
.better collect thorn before wo secede. OlHco in
/the Court House. A. I'ltlCU.

f'hmdrn, S. (', March istf j

SPLEK&H?
PHILOSOPHICAL ENTERTAINMENTS

AT HALL.
"IfR. WILLU.H C. RfCHARDS,
1» L Editor C'l I l.e Southern Literary Gazette, re.spcclluly lieirs leave to ii form Ins Irictid* arid the
public generally, that lie will deliver in Camden.
/I Course of Fire

Lectures on the Atmosphere,
beginning during ti-e present week. These ljcctnroswill he familiar and popular in their character,designed to convey instruction in the most
direct and comprehensive manner. They will
em! race all the properties and phenomena of tl e

Atmosphere, which will be illustrated by nearly
One htuodrcd beautiful Experiment*,
performed by means of an extensive and efficient
Apparatus, coiistruct<8#"3expiessly for the purpose
by ilie most eminent Mechanicians of this countryand Europe, embracing
A HaguifiocJit Patent Air Pump,

(after the model of thit made for the Smithsonian
Institufr*. ami by the same tinker,) and all the
usual accessories, upon a similar scale of magnitude.
Many of the experiments wil' lie remarkably

brilliant and sonteol them entin/ij new.

To bring tbe-e Lectures within ilie reach ot all
( .'asses, a ticket admitting' tiie holder to the entire
Course, and also to lour day-time expositions, will
be sold for Two Dollars, anJ to pupils of any
School for ftl.oO.

inrSubscriptior.s rrceivi d for the Course, at the
Rook Store of A. Young.and also by the Editors
of this Jcurtial.

Camden, March '1, 1*51. IStf

(Ml ai-k.

THE highest .Market price will be given for
Oak Rirk, by W. ANDERSON if CO.

March :M; 139t

Jlook Store.
\\rrLL he sold on Monday night the If 1st inst..
it and nights follow it g, the Books belonging

to tlic Camden Orphan Society, at the Masonic
Hall, commencing at 7 o'clock, P. M. This w a

well selected Libr ry of Standard Authors, and
well bound.many «>f theni elegantly bound and
beautifully printed. The Rooks will be sold for
wim Uioy wm nring.
A ra?;iii>LMte may he found at the office of Maj.

Jno M. PeSaussure.
'J'he la rge Uu6k case will he sold at the same

time.
Terms, cash before delivery. Rooks to he removedimmediately. MOFFAT & MOORE,
March 4, 1651. 18 H Auctioneers

Auction Sale.

0\ Wednesday the i?d day of April next, at
the Ma-ouic II ill. 7 o'clock, P .\^ will he sold,

2A Ro ti i\cgro Kerseys^
Several Coils Rope.

Terns cash. MOFFAT <$ MOORE,
March 4, 189t

Ftuai Notice.

VLL pprsoos indebted to the Estate of Z.
Uavvcu deceased, are requested I j co ne forwuidon«T before return day, and settle the same,

otherwise they wiil be placed in the hands of an

Attorney, for collection A I persons having
claims against said Estate, will present them duly
attested to JolJX A ROW EN,

CHAREES BAILEV,
March 4, 13 wit Adm'rs.

South Carolina -Kershaw District.
BY JOHN U.JOY, BSQL'IRE. ORDINARY.

vy HURRAS. A. J.. MrDON U.Dnnl JOHN K. KJTAW
applied I"if)'1 for 1 t *r> of \ .niini-«irnli'*it on till ami

sinou'ei <tu- lianlv and < 1'i^lite met Credit* of
l)«>NAUj McDUN-U.D, late of the District ufonaiJ.
deceased :
Those are. therefore. to « and n incciish :i!i and

Inr. tlir kindred and en-dims til I In- mi i«f deceased. in !>.
niiil aji'iear In I'm* meal our item Ordinary's Court f.o tin*
said Oirlrit*!, !' «' boljeii at <Court Home <»n the
17th day of March lout . to show cause, if any, why the
salt) administration should not he I
(liven under my imntliind seal.thi* the )>( das of March,

in the tear of our l.ord one lhmi.s:ni.d oijfht httodred and
fifiy-ohe and in the seventy-fifth y at «»: American InJepetuience.JOll-N ti. JOY. o. K t>.
March 1 If-ft

South Carolina--Kershaw District.
BIJOUX K JOY ESQUIKB. ORIlt.v iRr.

"IACTIIKKlv\S W. J. Mr'vuin applied to me for Letter*
f\ ol Adtni't-atioii deltoids noil on all and siniMilar

the (foods iiml Chntiles. (iit;tits. and Credits of John II.
Anderson late of the District aforesaid deceased :

Tiic-c are. therefore, to cite and admonish all and sinKular,tic kindred ami creditors of the said deceased, to
la* and appear before in-* at our ticvt Ordinary's Court
for the said District: to lie holtfcri at Camden < 'tmrt House
on the Seventeenth day of March inst., to show cause, if
any. wliy lli« said administration should not lie t;ranted,

flirrii under tny li-oiil and -«-:iI. this Kirn- day of Mnrelt
in the )ear of onr Lord one thou-* n-J eits'it linndred and
liftv-one and in the ao\eiity-filih year of Anierienn Independence..mmIN k. Jt>\ , o. k. r.
Mareli 4, 1.44t

Camden BazaarWfEhereby ttoiilv to n-ir Customers. atid tin?
public generally, tit it we have just received,a large assortment of lt-»ady Made flntuing

suitable lor the Spring winch we shall sell as tisualat the very lowest ('ash prices possible.
We have also received a tine assortment of

I'ro.idclonlhs, anil bi te.* and l.incy colored Canimeres,to which we invtie the attention of our
Inends. M. DltUKEIt &, Co.

Feb. 28, ISoI. 17if

Just Received,
WHITE Lump Lime, a line article for Whitewashing,Plaster Paris, Cement Stone Lime,
and Land Plaster lor agricultural purposes.
For sale by C. L. CHAT TEN.
Feb. 2S 17tf

Estate SaleBypermission ol John K. Joy Esq ; Ordinary of
Kershaw District I will sell at Public Outcry on

Saturday the 15iliday of March next, at the store

of John ttosser Esq., in Camden. '2j bales of Cotton,Two Gold Watches, and some Jewelry, being
the residue (unsold) of the Personal Estate, ofMrs.
Martha E. Wilson, deceased, which has come into
tny possession.

Sale to commence at 11 n'c'ock, a. in.
PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE. Ad.nV.

Feb. 28, 1651." 173t

Assignee's Notice.

VLL persons i rulebled to the late A>»hijjiiod Ehtateof John II Triisdel, will come forward
and make payment immediately to the Assignee.And all persona having legal cl lima against iJie
waid Estate, will file the name with tho Clerk of
the Court, on tr before tie 5th Monday in March
next. JOHN I NGIIaM, Assignee.Feb. 25 HilOt

-Corn! Corn!!
3000 BUSHELS Yellow Corn, ^
IOOO do Whim do.
Received, and for sale in lota to suit purchasers,*by JOHN W. BRADLEY.
Camden, Feb. 21, 1 <tf

%

^SSiif
I

Jljls i' rerwivetJ, and lor sale by Z. J, DeIIAY.
Feb.'Jo lo sw-Gt

South C<iroliua»*Kei>iia\v District.
HY JOHN H. JOY, R3UUIHK ORDINARY.

WHEREAS, HERMAN HOLLEYM AN,applied to
me Tor Letters of Administration, on all and sinenlarthe Goods and < hat ties, Rights and Credits of ELM1RAF. HOLLEYMAN, late of the District aforesaid,

deceased.
These are, to cite and admonish all and sintrular, the

kindred and creditors of the said defeased, to be and ap-
pear before me at our next Ordinary'* Court for the said
District, tq lie hidden at Camden Court House, on the 10th
day or Mar-oh next, |o show cause, if any, why said ad!ministration should not be granted.

(iiven under my hand and seal, this24th Feb. in the
year ofour I.orJ one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one

land in the seventy fifth year of American Independence.
JOHN It JOY, o. k- i>.

Feb. 25, 1H51. it16

Choice Seijars

OF lite favorite Brands.
Gold Leaf,

Keen tapir.
I,a Fort una,

l.a KHtneraldit, die. die.,
! always In he found At li. I.KVY & SON.

Feb. 24. 1*51, 1"tf

We stilt continue to scli
OUR STOCK of DRY GOODS
AT \EW.YORK COST

VLL those who wish to purchase, would do well
to call, before all are disposed of, as we arc

determined to sell, and to customers we give the
usual credit.

11. LEVY & SON.
Feb. til 15tf

CHARLES "A. PRIOET"
| ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CA.UDEit, s. c;.
YVii.l FsAOTirE in Kershaw and the adjoining

Districts.
Feb. 4

For Sala.^,
rp\VO likely young fellows, one a first rate TaiJ-tor.the other a house servant, and understandsattending to horses, «VfF< red only because
the owner intends leaving the State, terms will
accommodating Apply at the Fruiting Office.

Feb. 18 15tf

To be Sold,
Oh Monday, the 3d., March next, before the

Court House in < 'amden, One Negro Girl about
14 years old, accustomed to the house, and very
likely, notsoLtl for any fault: Terms one-fourth
cash.the balance payable 1st. January next,
with bond and good security, interest from day o

sale aud mortgage of the property.
T/lO. J. WARREN, Agent.

Feb. 18 144t

BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
| r) sale by 8IIAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

O BBI,S. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
O received and for sale, hv

.ViJAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 MIf.

s) CASKS l'ie Fru't consisting of Rhubarb,
Ji, Gooseberries, Peaches, Whortlebtnlies and
lMtims, received Mid lbr sale, l»v

SUA\V & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 Uif

1 BOXES 1. K. Cheese, small size, received
*7 and for sale, bv Sli.WV & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 11tf

Paints. Oils, Glissffcc., &c,
^|MIK subscribers keen a general fcssoriinent of
i. Paints and Oils, of all kinds, Spirits of Tur|pentine, llru.-lies, Window Glass, Sashes, Grind*

stones, .Mill .Stone.-', Packing Vain, Tallow, &e.f
utc,

H'ethorills superior Philadelphia White Lead,
i.onslaiit'v on hand, «leo, Cainphene and Spirit Gas,
i f best ijualuy, of their own manufacture. For
sale at wholesale and retail bv

SMITH & WHILUKN", < 0 1-2, Kant Bay.
Feb. IH-flin Charleston, S. C.

COURTENAY & WIEKGES,
BOOKSCLLCHS, STATIONERS

AXII DEALERS IX
nwrtAP PTTBT.Tn ATTOTJR.

CJIAHLKSTON, S, C.

Opposite the f'osl Office.
Agents for ihe best (Jrrcn and Black Tea*, and

J'ulent Medicines.
S. U. fOCRTKXAV. n. W. WICNGEH.

-i /A BI'1«S. Planting Potatoes, received and lor
111 sale, bv SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14ti'

Lamps! Lamps!!
I have just received three pair taajdendid Spirittins Lamps, for Centre or Pier Tallica, and
Maullepiecea. with beautiful rut glass globes, and
chrystal drops, figured and plain.

Call ami se« at Z. J. DeIJAY'S.
Feb. 14, 1851. Gt13

Bennett's Bowel Complaint Mixture.

T111S Medicine '«» 'prepared by K S. Bennett
M. D, in the City of Charleston, and onlyneeds a fair trial to obtain fo. it every where, the

reputation it has there
For sale hereby the agent' J. DeIIAY.
Feb. 14. Idol. 13if

xSlecrroes For Sale.

WII.l. l>c fold before tlie Court llouso in Camdenon tlie first Monday in March next, six
Negroes. A woman a good cook, and house servantwith four children, also a young woman likelyand a good field hand. Term#: one-fourth cash,
the balance on a credit 'n 1st January 1602, with
two good and sufficient securities.

TIIOS. SESSIONS.
Feb. 11 12tds

Wanted to Illre

\ Negro woman, to go in the country some 15
miles.for which good wuges will he given.App'y at tins office,

Feb 25 10:3t
WPT MATTHIESSEN,

Wholesale Clothing House.
No. 143 east'WfteSfSoHNEK or Queen Street,

CHAtrtllMTON, S. C.
*

1 Jan. 23d, 1651. 8lOt|

nirirrn 11111 t r mm . . n ..^T"~rTirTM*i.i

NEWIMPORTATIONS.
TIIE attention of Planters and Country Merchantsis particularly requested to the arangementennu* made at

Bancrofts Silk House,
No. 2->'3 and 255. King Street, Charleston, for insuringa regular and constant supply of all the varietiesof the Dress Season, both from the Englishand French Markets, and which, joined to a

determination to submit every thing at the very
lowest pt ssible prices, will offer greater inducementsfb purchasers than this market has before
afforded. Particular attention Iibh been paid to
our stock of domestic and heavy goods for servantswear. Hosiery of every size and variety;
we confidently ii vi.e the attention of our friends
and the public generally to an inspection, being
determined to offer the greatest novelties, and the
largest variety, at the lowest prices. Uur stock
consists in part of.

Rich Chene Silks
Striped, figured and Dla:n do
Plain and figured Black Silks,
French and Entrl'mli Lawns and Cambrics.
Plain and figured, colored and white Organdies.
Bareges and Silk Tissues.
French Embroideries I.are Collars.
Muslin, ('he Edging, and Insnrling^
English 'IVeeds, Summer C'assirtrtrs, &c.
Irish Linen, pure F'ax, an article we confidentlyrecommend.
Birds Eye, arid Towelling Diapers,
0 1,7-4 ft 4, 9 4,-10-4, Tabling Damasks.
Long Clot hs, from fij to°f» corns per yard.
Blue Denims, Blue Stripe* "*

Chanrbrays, Striped and Pftin,
Osanburgs, brown Homespuns and Sheetings,

of Southern manufacture, which, as we are agents
of sever: I Factories, we are enabled to ofl'er by
the hale or piece, at Factory prices, A full as

sortm'eiJt of Gloves, Hosiery, IJaberdashrias, c.,
&c. W. G. BANCROFT,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
2 >B, and 255 King st. Charleston.

Feb. 4 10Bin

GEORGE OATES,
Publisher and Importer of Music,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Piano Fortes and musical Instruments.
Nos. 231 and 230, Kin* gt., («t the JJend.)

MR. OATESis sola agent for the following;
celebrated Piano Forte Manufacturers,

liac ii 61 Raved.
Dubois Warriuer
And A. H. (Jale &, co. New York,

Whose instruments have always given such universalsatirftgttkj in this, and the adjoining States
for keepitfflKp rich and powerful rones, and for
their srreataBwbility m a southern climate.

In addition to the" unsolicited written testimonialsiron: the following eiiiuiiiieut Artists, Mad.
aine Bishop, Mr-.-. Seguin, Miss Bochsa, Seguin
Templcton and the "liolinstocks," the subscriberlias tin? pleasure of adding tbe favorable opinionof the "Sweedisli Nigjitinga'le" in the followiig extract of a note received prior to her departurelor Havana.

**!t aim give* im- ereai pleasure to add, that 1 have been
go-ally pleased wiih the I'iano you kindly sent to this Hotelfor my use during my stay in Chaxle*ton, being a very
ex<-ell>-iil instrument. jHissesning great richness of tone,
and at ihc same time uni-oniinoii softness."

1 siiUscrilje myself dear sir,
Yours greatly obliged.

JEN .NY I.IN'D.
Charleston, Dec. 31st 1850. .

Tne originals <1 the above, can be teen at the
store.

¥ew~music. #
fluntrnrinii Polka; dedicated to (>uvs< Ladwlau* Ljhazy.

By Allele IMiimiicK
Ague* Polka; n lively anil spirted composition. By Mi**

Allele ihiluislnck.
Grand Triumphal Mar-It. CompONcd by Mis* Adele

llollllSlOck.
Marchv d'Ainazoiie*. Composed by Karl Itohnstock.
Mart-be d*A mazoiie*. arranged for four hands.
.V 1>. 'i lie above are all tieuiniful and very |<opular.

IIv|>eri"ii Polka, illustrated with a correct and l>«*autiful
view iifilie residence of tin I'net, Professor Henry W.
Longfellow. Cum bridge. Composed by Henry T. Gate*.

I ive liitliiimable Polka*, by !' tthiza, viz;
Remembrance i "ulka.
Ol I'uele -Ned. do
Allcflioii, do
Ot'l i:i the stilly night, do
II I'uretani, do introducing the famous duel iu that

ujiem.
Rottaveulurc Waltz.

Jenny Li lid'v Songs.
F<*ar an! fond youth; composed by .Mozart.
The Mariner: a celebrated Swedish Melody
Farewell to Life's Ocean; a lieauiii'ul song.
Sea Kind's Bride: Swedish,
Voice of the Spirit.
Take this Lute; coin[MiKcd for Jenny Find, by Jules Benedict.
telltale College*. Seminaries. Schools, and Academies

supplied with Music Ac., a! tin* lowest prices. All the
new music published in tin- 8. received every week,
per express. Orders must ho addressed to

OKOUOF. OVTF.S.
-Jl anJ'J36. Knur St.. (at the bend.)

Jan. 31 __J). If

CLOTHIKa'Mfc,
2G8 King-street, corner dWPrSpjSrorth,

WA. KK.NT & MITCHKliL arc now re

reiving their usual supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing, tnwhiobi they would invite the
alteiition of purcit sers. They keep constantly «n

hand, a lull ami complete stock of Clothing and
Gentlemen's Outlining articles. Purchasers will
at all times lind a lull stock of
Knglish and French ('loth Dress end Frock Coats
Medium and low priced Cloth do
Pants, of all description*,
And a lull sto< k of^fests.
They would invite attention to their stock el

Outfitting articles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Under Garments, Hosiery, Gioves, Suspenders,
Dressing Gowns, &c. rf-c

All of the above Goods will be sold at the lowestprices.
\V. A. KTjNT i\- &in\"ilRI.U

iiu'S Kin;{-*t. cor. Wentworth.
April 12. 2t>tf

qT v7ajjtwerp,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S, C.
Keeps on hand and is constantly manufacturing

an eytcriKicc atnirlinniit of nlnin un.1 1-iBliinnnl.U

garments, which will be sold at reasonable prices,
The goods are got up expressly lor a fashionable
custom trade, and will be found superior in work-
inausbip and cjuality. I have also on hand and am

aily receiving un extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice arid cheap. I shall
sell ko article but what is good and substantial^*>

AI.SO
A fine assortmentJnf S>iik and Fur Hats, of tfie

very latest styles, from .he house of BeeLe tf* Cos
cr. Jan. 2. 1If

Wanted Immediately.
AN active' and intelligent Hoy. Iioni In to 16

years of age,as an Apprentice.^ the Printingllusiucss. Apply at this Offire^jfr -y

\ BEAUTIFUL lot of Sugars, received atxi , AlOQRB'S.
Fob 11 1Jit

English and American Prints.
Assorted thrl red Merinos.
Fancy and Plain Alpaccas.
Iloavy Manchester and Barlston GinghamsF..inv Cashmere, Silk and Cotton PoplinsGimpand Mull Muslins.
Cross Hard, do.
A lew Dresses very Pretty Mcrirofr.
Colored and While Cambrics.

A general assortment of Gloves, Ribbogf, *IIoa« ry, Ilaiitlkercljiels, Shawls, Veils, &.< ., at
. S. U. IlALLFORD'S.

Feb. 7. 11 tf.

Crockery and Glass Ware.
JUST received a general assortment of the

latest styles and patterns Crockery and Glass»
Ware as follows: * x

Cups and .Saucers.
Sleak Di«h*s. IrW
Plates. How Is, Pitchers «

Large Stone Butter Stands, China and Fancy
Flow er Vtses, Ornaments, Toyp, &c. JL

S. D. HALLFORD.
Feb. 7. 11 -gj.

DOMESTICS,
A A PIECES Louisiana Slrineaan^ Plai/iw
*Ui Large Lott Brown Homespuns.

1 Fine Assortment of Bleached Goods.
Apron-Checks Bed Ticking,Flannels, Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Plaid. I.iuf-eys. "jfcjfrAll

to be sold at the NE^f- CASH STORE,remarsably low for cash, At flALLFORD'S.
Feb. 7. HtfNew

ArrivalTHESubscriber hasjust received
25 Barrels Baltimore Flour,
. Hhtls. Bacon Sides,
. Hl.ds. Sugar,
200 Sacks Salt.
. Bbls. New Orleans Molasses,
1 Cask Su<;ar Cured Hams, **

A Few Sacks Rio Coffee,
44 44 44 Macaribo do.
500 Lbs. Best Leaf Lard,
Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Rice, Cheese.No. 1 Mackerel,
. Bbls. Crashed Sugar.m4LSO,w
10,000Segarp, such as pressed "Rio lioado,"

"Esculapen" Kcncurrell" "Communes,"-- and
"Vir."

TOBACCO,:
\l PC

, UAMIUI a A IIIU V> Ul| («tMyers'Rest, V .Wilson's Hotter Dew. . ..
>'

Wiicber's Superfing &c.
Willi a great many article* cheap for cash, byWSJ. d MOORR.
Feb11 12 ... ;ik

Dry Goods,
THE Subscriber has just added to bis stock ofGROCERIES. ..

20 Pieces Cheap Calico.
30 44 Homespuns and Osnabnrgs, uChecks, Ticking, Shawls, HandkerchiefTweeds, Cassimeres, Diminitis, &c* with allarticles usually kept in a well selected assort;

ment. NVM. C. MOORE.*
Feb. I I 12 . .jfU

JUST Received a fresh supply of ASSORT^
PRESERVES. *

. do. Jain and Jellies,
Mustard, tyandy and Frnits, *

Fresh Salmon and Lobsters,Eng. and American Catsup, .... ,nj»r v
C«udies, Plums, Kisses, &c., at '*

p^hll II^
ir

Fruits! Fruits!! - *
T>INE Apples, Uanauna-', Plantains and WealJL India Oranges, just received at

MOORE'S.
^Feb 11 12tL_ ->

Notice.
THE Subscribers have this day formed a Co

partnership under the name and firm of Mot
fat «k Moore, tor the purpose of carrying ou the
General Auctioneering business. A share of-jafc*
ronage is solicited. K. S. MOFFAT.

VV.M. C. MOORE,
Jan. 1st, 1851. n

South Carolina.kcnltaw District.
Esther A. Cunningham, vs. C. J. Shannou «jm!
Joliii Brown Kx'rs. William McWrtlic, et

Bill tor Doner, relief &c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that WilliagiMcWillie, A(l.iin McWilJie and his infant
daughter Eliza McWillie, are without and reside
beyond the limits of tins Slate, on motion ofCheenut& Caston, complainants solictors, it is ordered
that thev do plead, ai swer, or demur to the above
bill within tiuee months Irom the date ot publication;in-default whereol unorder pro confesso^will #
be entered against them. v ' '

W. M. SHANNONc,*, k. u. i
Feb._U. 12 --.Ifc-'f

REMOVAL.
The Subscliner tins removed to the Store lotv.

inerly occupied by Tims. J. Warren, Esq, iinuio-.
diately opposle the Masonic Hall, where he may
always be found ready and happy to see and accommodatehis friends and the publictoanv article
in the line of CHEAP SADtfLEltV and HAR.
NESS ; having on hand a fresh and gnod.«upjflv,'
I am prepared to.ofTer them on the must reasonable
and accommodating terms.

Saddles of every quality and price,
Bridies, Martingales, Whips, Spurs,Bridle and Harm us Bitts, and
Trimmings of all styles and descriptions,Collars, Brushes. Curry Combs.

Harness made to order and warranted of iho
very best style and quality.
Wagon Harness and Bitts, and Trace Clisihe

cheaper than (ivy one dse in town. Together with *

I Vahces and Carpet Bags, ami all other articles
usually kept for sale in a Saddlery and Harness
establishment.
S3TI an. thankful for lite liberal patronageheretofore received, and beg that it may be con\tinucd and abundantly increased, as 1 ant preparedto execute al* orders for work, in niy fine,

with neatness and dispatch, and at prices whicli
cannot be objected to; as I am willing to lollow
the gulden ruic."Luc, and Ui Lice?

F. J. OAKS. I
Jilll y. 14, 1M1. i)It

Estate Sale. ^BY permission of Jolm R. Joy, esq., Ordinaryfor Kershaw District, w ill be 6old before WieCourt House in Camden, on the (^cst Monday inMarch next, ros, one hundred and tBiVtyfour shares S.' C. Railroad stock, and uineteeushams Camden Bank Stock. Ternio.for this negroesa credit until the first January l'si'd, bonds
having interest from date of sale; lor the K-ilroadarid Bank block, the terms will be cash.

c. j. shannon, ( -j.nu: brown. j&*«Feb.7.i I Ids
Tarrant's Peltier Aperient.
A full and Iresh supph just received at

'/. j. deuayuFeb. 14. Idol. 13(5t


